
c.

YES,
KUIta thM that w knOW Of Oht
At nv,nua t ih hftDine. another it
the workmanship, and another la In

the style of goods. Nearly all of our
are Importid cloths; you can see In

that why every third man along the
treat hasn't a ault like we s ld you,

and why our look different. It takst
more than wood and Iron to make th
difference between a ferry --boat and a

ocean steamer.

chas. Mcdonald,
The Tailor.

523 Commercial Street.

GOOD WHISKY. That Is the teal
of a saloon's stock. Competition for i

long time ran to big mirrors. Folly!
If that were all, the saloon buslnes
might quickly capitulate to the senst
ot sight, and not to taste. Our move
The Ollloe move, has been toward qual-
ity. That Is the reason we obtained th
agency for HOPE WHISKY, and the
more cultivated and critical your taste
Is the better chance our whisky will
have.

The OFFICE.

.Your Mouths,
OUR STEAKS , . .

One great basis principle of the Pal-
ace Restaurant Is mutual dependence.
To thrive and grow, each dish must be
better than any one else's. Our aim If

to reaoh the only roomy trade place,
the top. No lower Idea can be per
mitted. And when the top, our top, It
reached by any other restaurant, we
will utt the too.

The Palaee Restaurant

Knowledge is Power
And power Is salvation. To do a thin
right one must know how to do It
This Is as true of carpenter work as
anything else.

C. C. PALftBERG,

Whose shop Is at 473 Fourth street, will

build you anything from a wood box
to a KO.000 building and do It well.

What About

Your Shoss?- -

Aren't they worn out around the
sole somewhere? Don't they need a
patch on the side We will make them
good as new.

S. A. GIMRE.
Kitty Corner fiom Usher Bros, store.

A Poor Cigar.
W. F. SCHIEBE never made.
Don't expect to make, either.
But marke this

of the bi-r- t has
accompanied every purchase of
one cf the cigars made by him
since he began business. We've
got the notion that a satisfied
customer "cuts a ulg figure" In

building up a business. That's
the reason La Belle Astoria takes
so well.

Little Giant.
deems Is If half the mothers In As.

torla have bought a pair or two of
those LITTLE OI ANT hnol shoes for
their children. The other half will as

oon as they hear of the wearing qual-

ities ot those that ere being wrnn ahnut
the cltv. You ran have your choice
cf leather, kid, grain or calf.

JOHN HAHN & CO.

Sterling Silver 1

Never has there been su-- h a stock
of sterling silver Jewelry as that now
on display at our Btore. Half the town
does not realize the Immensity of'thls
assortment.

EXSTROM, the Jeweler.

13 ONES.
We buy feTti'lc rs nml rertiiaii'if "'

terinl of every d m' iiiiiuii, Hum"., liom
elo , hiiiI pay liiuli-s- i ounIi en-u-

it trial l.iini. nt.
Wesiein llmie-Mei- il C.

771 M in Stnei,
Hun Fn.ti oi hi. On

ASTORIA --

MATTRESS
-- FACTORY,

'
378 Commercial Street.

Manufacturers of every d iscrlptlmt of
Lounges, Mitt.-esse- eta.

REPAIRING IN ALL ITS DRENCHES

When the tide sets one way there Is

alwas a cause for It.
Women don't como here to buy roasti

teaks, and all other kl 'd of meat
simply because It's Chrlstensen & Co. 'a,

Of course there are a few, a very
few, wno buy out of oomullment. or
from Ignorance, b.U the great mass of
housekeepers buy wnere ;hi y can get
the best and for that reason we supply
the majority of the families In Asto-

rla for they know by exrlence that
we have only the best.

WASMINOTON MKAT ftARKFT,
'HRI5TENSEN ft CO.. Prup'rs,

The Schoolmaster 5a)s
to the detHiiviiid pupil "Oi up lusil.'
The Fublio bas said to Gronbauer A

Uracil's "Resort," "Go up liesJ. You

are the only place In the oity where one

can E and cet a glass of Oambrinns

Beer for 6i snd order a fresh sandwich

too at the aame time. Dimness men'

lunch every moruiiiu.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Locul weather for twenty-fou- r hour
ending at ( p. m. yesterday, furnished
by the United States department of
apiculture weather bureau.

,! iMinuin temperature, 4S degrees.
.limim Si flLtreea.

! , :a tioiv, .04 inch.
T .t il precinltaition from Septem-be- r

; ti 1 94 tne4im.

'? -. y ,
. 4 t1 tnOhea.

JIEW TOM.

Ladies Gapes and

Children's Jackets

at

Albert Dunbar.

Sole Agent for the P. N. Corset.'

Equepoise Waists,

Maggionl Kid Gloves.

"JEFF'S"
The Only Restaurant

See Swope.

See Ewope about decorating.

See 8wope about decorating and sign
work.

Meany Is the leading tailor and pay
(he highest ash tirlce ror cur s&ina.

Something new In the line of Sachet
Powders Just received at tne rrintz-Cral-

Drug Store.

Why do you suffer with that cold
when E. O. Cough Syrup will cure it;
for sale at the Printz-Cral- n Drug store.

Beaver Hill Coal. No Smoke, no
Soot. For sale at Flnlayson's shipping
and commission agency, 9th street
wharves, at J5.50 per ton.

THREE-MINUT- E DINNERS fit for
kings, can be fixed up with a chafing
dish. It Is the most Inexpensive lux-

ury extant. Every family should have
one and especially the bachelor living
In rooms at a hotel or boarding house.
They are to be had all kinds and she
at Fuard & Stokes.'

For years the Astoria Wood Yard
has given our citizens only the very
best of wood and coal. .They are still
il linn It. (n fact, they are taking the
lead. Why? Because they know what
the public wants, and the public kimws
them. v

Foard & Stoke Co. have secured thf
nifen'-- of the ramnus btkwaht
TWIN ES. the only GENUINE FI.AX
TWINE manufactured In IRELAND
Their new stork goods are much su-
perior to any other kind.

When a man buys a lottery ticket
and draws nothln but Mr breath he
feeis sold. Wnen he buys his wood and
enal Of the Scow I'av Wood Ya'd.
whose office Is opposite Fisher Bros.' he
Is pleased, as they sell only the best.

Mr, Humphrey has some chotea Chi-

nook salmon at his market nrar Res-
cue HaM. He also has oysters tnat sell
nt a less prl e than at any other mar-It-et

In the rlty. He earrl s clan s and
other shell fish, and a" a rile Issue,
has a stock of .Marshall's famous knit-
ting twine.

ROYAL Bzklr.v PowJcr.
Highest ot c'A In Icavcnltig
Strength- .- V. S. Government Report

Wanted The present address of Maj
von dwunklnel, late of the Austrian
army, who left Vienna on the M.h ol
Janurry last, en route for As. oris ti
purchase a pair of aoodman&a 4 shoes

REDUCED RATES UP THE RIVE."

Commencing today, April 5th, the 0
R. and N. Co. will reduce the passengei
rates between Astoria an! Portland t
f 1.25 ope way, and $5.00 round trip.

C. F. OVECIBVUGH,
Co:nnvr.;lail Agent

EYE3 Two hard-wokl- servants
quickest to rebol when over-worke- d.

01af,. the riffht ons S"lentlf- -
I .il'v, dell-atel- adjusted ones the
remedy. The cbl'lty tliit exo-- rl nce
tnd sludv plves can b had at J. H

Charges only for g'asses
are modest.

Mrfl
To the Brothers of Franklin Cou:k1I,

No. 11, J. O. U. A. M.:
You, yonr wives n4 American

frUuuls, are Invited to be present u
our Lodge Room, on Friday evening,
April GUi, to participate in Lodge lve
feast.

By order of
D. N. TRULL'NJEtt,

A. R. CYRUS, Counol.or
Rjoordlng Secretary.

OREATKST AND BEST.

Four pounds oi the best waahlnt
powder on earth for 25 cents. Ask Rosa
Hlgglna & Co. for SOAP FOAM TOW
DER.

Awarded
flightst Honors World Fair.

'DEI'

CREAM

PMENi

MOST PERFECT MADE.
K ruta Crp Cream of Tirtat Powder. Free
'lira Atvtvjtvs, AHra wsnyc,.!!ert??,.,,,.2nt

40 YEARS THB STANDARD,

THE DAILY AST OfclAN ASTOlilA. laltDAY MORNING, aHU & 1895.

AROUND TOWN.

Lose no time tn ttgqltu; a tynr duA
for the aubeidy.

Cam at Roto & Parker office and!
Blgn your subsidy deed.

A full line of robber goods, hot water
bottles, gloves, etc., at Rogers.'

The holes along Commercial etreet
are 'being covered wtBh new planking.

Hon. C. W. Fulton returned yester
day from a brief vtaK to the metropo
lis. I

The Paface Barber Shop Is now giv-
ing one of their two-l- t shaves for
15 cents.

The Palace Bath House encourages
folks to bathe by having everything
first class.

B. A. Seelcy, of Portland, was a pas-
senger ito Astoria on yesterday morn-
ing's steiamer.

Mrs. Adolph Joihnaon, who bas been
111 for the past eight months, la very
low and not expected to recover.

Harry Wllllaims, Battery B, Fort
Canfby, has deserted, and all efforts to
locaite film foave been without avail.

The life waving crew have been grant-
ed a plait of ground at Fort Oamby,
100 feet square, on whloh will be erect-
ed a new boat building.

The O. R. and N. Co. has reduced the
rates between Astoria and Portland to
$1.25 one (way, and $2 round trip.

The Low. Price Store is selling the
han'iiaomest line of ladles' wraps and
hlldiren's Jackets 33 per cent lower

than any other store In town.

C. B. Smith, the confectioner, will
sell sweet cream from this on at 20

cents per pint. Patronize him and
save money. 4S3 Commercial street.

Wm. C. Harvey purohiassd a through
lk:kot to Evansvllle, Ind., last nlg'lit.

He has been' employed at the govern-

ment signal service ofllce at Fort Can--

by.

For all cleansing purposes, domes-

tlo or mechanl al, removing scale from
steam boilers, making- - soap, or de
'dorlzlng the kitchen sink, use Red
"eal Lye.

Bring your wife with you and sign
a now deed ait Robb & Parker's, for
Mr. Hammond. If you are prompi
railroad operations will at a
arly day.

Mr. ??--- ' "SJmore ha-- been appoint-
nJ one of the five commls'tlnners to

the state of Oregon at th
'nlernaitlon-oi- Industrial Exposition to

hold at Mexico City In 15911.

n enthusiastic meeting of ths Ap

ili Club was held tost evening, abon
I members bolng present. Some o

heir new music arrived, and a gin
"venlns's prantlee took place.

II. M. Branifor-d- vAt hai -

'ie employ of Mews. Oeor'e & Bir
T .for so, ne time as bnokk-per- , lef
i the State yesterday for California

is seekin? to re over his health
hi ih Is greatly impaired.

"he Y. P. S. C. E. of the C,ng-e"- a

'mal church wl'l give another of the!'
' llrhtftil 'lals evening a
Ve residence of Mrs, Steven, 80i

'rankiln avenue. A cordial Invltail'n
'xtendeil to all to attend.

Fr assault, Jud.Te Oburn yesterd.- '

Tjesied Van 11. DeSashmutt th pu
? $25. The offense was commltte

the i;er?nn of Mxr'.ln Johnn
e lne Mcrvwauvh. wa taxed $5 f

-- o'.lng too long Into th? flowing bowl

Paasngcra for Portland on the Bar-

est Queen last night were: J. H. Rut
cr, Mrs. Garner, J. II. Wilson, W. R
tit pier, Wm. Jaoobsen, A. N. Sml.h
J. Gabriel, S. Fitzgerald, A. Car.son,
J. P. Greer, P. J. 'McOowan, V. K

iia'ey.

Divine service will be held In S.

'homos' Church, Skilpanon, next Tue;
lay mornJ-ng- (April 9) at 10:30 o'clool.

'he lit. Rev. B. Wlstar Morris, D. I
t.shrp of Oresvun, Is exported to t
present and to administer the rite o

on.lr.ivatlon.

Under the dlreotion ot Daid T. Day
liUf of the division of mlnln? statlf-tie-

and technology of the United
States geological survey, experiment-ar-

being made at North Head, nei.
C!e rilsappolntment, to find the valu
of gold In the black sand at that point

Mr. Geo. I'hraner, of this city, and
Miss Ida L'hler, were united In mar-
riage last Tuesday at the United Breth
rt-- church In Bast Portland. The
liapiiy couple arrived In this cltyves-lerday- ,

where they will make thlr fu-

ture
Is

home. Mr i'hraner holding a po-

sition In the store of C. H. Cooper.

A couple ot das ago the supreme
court reversed judgment and ordered
a new trial .before the circuit court of
this county In the case ot Mary E.
Morrison, respondent, vs. Joseph Hoi-lada- y,

appellant. The JudRment re-

ferred to gave to Mrs. Mary E. Morri- -

aon a Interest In the Hoi.
laday place at Seaside, she bbng one
of the Lattle heirs. Original owners
of the place. am

Nearly everyone In local shapptng cir-

cles will remember Captain Locke, the
popular sklppor or the tg Lome, of
Victoria. She was tierr last winter
and was the admiration of everyone
who saw her. WeN, Skipper Locke
has Just been promoted to a tike poS
tlon on twmlaomer tug, the Joan,
brtonsng to the same company, and
Mate Erown, of the Lorne, win t tin "
successor. a

TtaM irtw ara tubtarllMM to tn
Ura4 a-- are requests to aJU

at JRobti A Puitar's offlc anil aiga Ux

new deedis. By attending to this ait.
onc e committee will be abls to'
make an early report, thus enabling
maittem to be closed up so that act- -

lve work on tne railroad can begin.

The members of the A. F. C. have de-

cided to give the proposed right of
way entertainment on the evening of
Wednesday, the 17th hist. As this even-
ing had been select ed for the Assem
bly Club ball, those Interested In that
event have kindly posponed It In fa
vor of the entertainment for the right
of way. The price of the tickets of
admission has been fixed at $2.50 each,
ladles to be admitted free.

Yesterday Secretary VanDusen wired
Rudolph, Kleybott & Co., Cincinnati,
asking If they were ready to make their
first payment on the $200,000 water
bonds they had purchased. In reply
a message was received to the effect
that they had already twice notified
the commission that the April install-
ment would be forthcoming as soon
as the bonds were ready, and that the
bonds would reach here within a few
days.

The Liverpool Shipwreck and Hu-

mane Society has awarded a silver
medial and vote of thanks to Captain
John R. Hamilton, of the British ship
Scottish HHIs, for having on the 17th
of October last, rescued the crew of
the British ship Lord Lyndhurst. Sec-

ond Officer Faris, of the Scottish Hills,
also received a silver medal, and four
of the seamen who accompanied him
in the rescuing boat were awarded 20s

eadh.

On Maroh 14th, at the Liverpool po-

lice court. Captain Oliver, of the ship
Edward O'Brien, from San Francisco,
lying In Toxteth dock, appeared to an-

swer to a summons for having permit-

ted a naked candle to be burning In

the pantry on the evening of the 12th

Inst. The offense was admitted and the
magistrate Imposed a fine of 6s and
costs. If Captain Oliver had remem-

bered the Bible Injunction to clothe
the naked, he could have saved 6s, If
not costs,

Yesterday the dted committee were
on hand at Robb & Parker's office with
the full equipment of deeds ready for
slTnatures. A good start was made, as
during the day over 40 new were
signed. In the old list there were 273

deeds, in some oases several deeds
boing depr'sited by a single party. Ia
making out the new deeds the number
has been lessened, as all proper.y do-

nated by a single property hold.T has
bem bunched Into one general ded
Today tt Is expected a large number
of deeds will b signed.

Among the members of the Ward-

James Dramatic Company, at presen
playing "Henry IV" at the Marquam
theatre In Portland, are two former
Astortons. They are Mr. W. E. Johns
i nephew of Mr. J. W. Cann, and Mr
I. B. formerly draughtsman
for Mr. Geo. Goss, and for a time pri
vate secretary to Hadilcy

if the Oregion PaciHc. Both are young
men full of promise, and will no d'jub
te successful In ascending to the top
.nost round of the ladder of histrionic
fame.

The State of California left out yes
.erday for San Francisco with the larg- -

sl passenger list carried by a Callfor
ila steamer In yeairs. Besides he:
abln passengers, she had 40 steenag
as3enjers from up the river. At thl
it SO Chinamen went aboard, boun'
r the Alaska canneries. Just beXor

hey smarted to go on the s.eamer,
nuty Assessor Gibson and D pu

.lerlff Drennan headed them off a
nlejted about $30 poll tax from them.
hey protested at flrat, but when th
aptaln of tlie steamship threatened

go to sea. without them, the bos
ivlnaman soon produced the shekel

.he steamer was delayed about tliir.;

.ilnutes.

The county court yesterday trans
aited the following business: Alexao
Jer Normand tendered his reslgnu-U-

is Justice of the peace of Young',
.iver pre. toot. Accepted, and Oharle
Jsgood appointed to fill the vacancy
J. C. Grimes tendered his resignation
as justice of the peace for Seaside pr.:
elncit. Accepted, and Nathan Kim-bai- l

appointed to fill vaoam-cty- R. R
ole, supervisor of Road District N.

I, tendered his resignation. Accepted.
Vhe resignation of W. H. Twilight, su
pervlsnr of Road District No. 10, wa
accepted. E. Banks was appointed
supervisor of Road District No. 10

N. Heckard was appointed supervis
or Road District No. 5.

One of the attraciulons on the Seat
tle waterfront, says the Post-Intel-

geneer. Is a fifteen-to- n schooner which
outfitting tor Alaska more particu

larly the Inlets and rivers of that
country where there are said to be
extensive deposits ot gold-beari- sand
This little sailing craft is provisioned
for a cruising and prospecting trip
covering a period of one year. The
vassel Is the property of the hardy mm
ere that constitute hea crew, five In
number, and she carries besides her
year's provisions, smaiM steam en-

gine and boiler, a gold concentrator
and several thousand feet of lumber
for the construction ot sluice boxes

cabins. It 4a a very complete and
Independent outfit m every way.

It was the good fortune of an Asto-rta- n

reporter to be present last even-
ing

C
at the rehearsal of a unique and

Interesting feature of an entertain-
ment to be given on April 15. ait Fish-
er's hall under the management of
Mrs, R. M. Ptewart. The first part In
the rehearsal is the seerve f - gnulv

Japanm wdU'ns - toy

party who was an aya witness to

the earema&r In tho kad of flower.
Toa dlffrat characters a iuatained
In a creditable manner by alxteen
young ladies and three young gentle- -

men, and when aU are dressed In their
Japanese costumes ana ine nuue i
la presented to the public, they will

no doubt receive a treat well worthy

pf their patronage. The program will

be Interspersed with vocal and lnstru
mentat music and close with a tab

leau, and a general social good time.

In a recent report to the state de-

partment at Washington, the United

States consul at Newcastle-on-Tyn- e,

England, says: "On Newcastle and Us

agencies at Hartlepool, Sunderland and
Carlyle, 437 consular bills of health

were issued to foreign vessels bound

to the United States, mostly in ballast,

and bound to ports all' the way from

Boston to Galveston in pursuit of

American cargoes. Of- these 402 were

British, 35 were under various conti

nental flags, and with the exception

of 11 sailing vessels, ail were steamers
avaraging about 2,500 tons each. Dur-

ing the same period but a single Amer
ican vessel, a sailing ship of 1572 tons,

arrived and departed In the Tyne con

sular district."

There 1s considerable speculation Just
now as to Who will operate the Sea
shore railroad during the coming sum-

mer, even should Mr. Hammond close
a deal for it at once. That gentleman

has announced that the road to Clat-

sop's beaches Is a secondary consid
eration With him, and that all thought
of Improving It would be laid aside
until the Goble road was built, hence,

if visitors to the beach this summer
are to got an Improved service over

that of previous years, they will have
to' depend on someone else than Mr,

Hammond. It Is thought that the O.

R. and N. will operate the road this
summer, even Uhou?h the road changes
hands, In which event ex:ellent ser-

vice would be assured. It would b;

but little trou'ble for that company to
thoroughly equip the road and put it
In condition for beach travel, and it 19

horied some such arrangements wili

be made.

August Korpella, a Russian Finn,
fisherman, aged about 50 years, was
drowned last evening about 8 o'clock
while attempting to reaoh his scow
near the Seaside cannery. Korpella
was slightly under the Influence of li

quor at the time. He has gone ashore
for something, and while returning In

some manner fell from his boat. His
partner on the scow, Martin Kuiln
heard the splash, and suapeoting what
had happened, called, asking If it was
"Gust." He received an affirmative
reply with a frantic- request for as
slstance. There being no boat at the
scow, Kulln could do nothing further
than to throw a rope to the drowning
man. He called to people on shore,
yho Immediately responded, but too
late to save the man. The body wa?
recovered after about an hour. A doc-

tor was summoned, but he could do no
?xm3 as the man had been dead nearly
two hours when he arrived. Corone
Pohl was notified and took charge ol

the body. He has not decided whether
or not he will hold an investigation

The long absence of the Cuplca has
caused a great deal of discussion as
.o the longeat time from Liverpool ta
this port yet made by a sailing ve

el. Yesterday a representative of
carefully examined the regis-

ter at the custom house, and found
.he following vessels had been 180 day)
ind over, from Liverpool, London and
'ther European ports, and New York

and Philadelphia The record dales
ack to 1881, and In September of that
ear the British Waj-- k Oouniless of

iother was 255 days from Middlesboro,
with merchandise. On the

.Si'h the British bark Doxford arrived,
i2 days from Liverpool, via Victoria.
Hher vessels arrived as follows:

28, 1891, Amerloan barkentlne
Klota, with merchandise, 215 days from
Vow York. On May 23, 18D3, American
3ark C. Southard Hulbert, 200 days
'ith merchandise from Ntw York; Ju-- y

6, 18S3, British bark Glenburle. 1J1

ays from Liverpool via H. I.; March
I, 1S84, the British bark Ol-t- of Car-.Isl- e,

203 days from Greenock, with mer
handlse; October 24, 1835, Brt.lsh ahl.)

Srlsedale, coal, 180 days from Liver-
pool; August 9. 1887, British bark Neith
131 days from Liverpool with merchan-
dise; October 16, 18S7, American bark

Southiaird Hutlbert, 182 days from
.Vew York with merdhandlse; Novem-
ber 21, 1888, Amerloan ship Marr, 180

lays from New York wfth merchan-
dise; June 28. 1890, German bark In-

dia Reginer, IS1 days from London,
cement; October 17, 1890, American ship
Philadelphia, 216 days from New York
with merchandise; Decemlber 13, 1852,

American ship Landseer, 189 days from
Philadelphia with merchandise. The
Cuploa, on her former Ttrtp to this port,
was 141 days from Liverpool. In the
two trips made by the Hulbert it
will be noticed she did not vary more
than S days In the time made.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

C. E. Hooper, to A. L. Jackson.
Kent. Mlohlgan, Lot 13, Block
12, Warrmton adtUtlon to As-

toria $

D. W. BurnsMe and wife to An

drew Fnanseon and Charles
Lind, 5 acres ot the David
Burnside D. L. C 275

United 9tates to George Austey,
Lot 4. Seotion 29, township 8

north, range 8 west, patent.
R. Thomson and George No--

land to C. M. Cut birth, lots
7 and'8, block 1, Clatsop Grove 150

Ida A. Craig and husband to
John T. Lighter, tot t block 1.

Olney v 100

Vt; Prta's Crwi Powasr

MBAiT WAH OOTEitPtATED.
abAcagxv Ajvtt hja Post soys:

It is learned from source oloao to the
fountain, bead that cattle raisers of
the West are bonding every effort to
the perfection of an organization dur-
ing the coming season to fight the
dressed beef combine. They claim
they are only getting a small and In-

adequate advantage from the advance
In the price of beef to consumers, the
combine taking most of K.

A HEROIC DEED.

Berkeley, Oal., April 4. "Dad" Bry-

ant, engineer of the. local Berkeley
train, saved a young ohlld from death
today. The ttratn was going down

grade at a rate of 20 miles an hour,
When Bryant noticed a ohlld on the
track. He put on Dhe brake, but the
train could not be stopped in time.
Bryant ollmibed down on the pilot and
seizing Hhe ohlld, listed her up on the
engine.

MARKET REPORT.

New York, April 4. .Hops, steady.
Liverpool, April 4. Wheat Spt,

steady; demand, poor; No.- 2, red win-

ter, 4s 9 No. 2 red spring, and No.
1 hard Manitoba, 5s 2d; No. 1 Califor-
nia, 4s Id.

Haps at London, Pacific Coa-st- , f2 10s,

Portland, April 4. Wheat Valley,
S0&81 Walla Walla, 45&46.

A MAFIA OUTRAGE.

New Orleans, April 6. An explosion
to ik place at 2:15 a. m. In a saloon
opposite the French market. Six
people were killed and others Injured.
The building took fire. It is supposed
to be a Mafia case, the proprietor run
ning an opposition place and having
won the enmity of that organization,

BIG RA1XBOAD TRANSFER.

Bakersfleld, Oal., April 4. A trust
deed was recorded In the county re
corder's office today by the Southern
Pacific Company, transferring all its
property, Including rolling stock, In

this and other counties to the Central
Trust Company, of New York, the con

sideraitlon being $58,000,050.

A REPORTED FIGHT.

Wichita, Kan., April 4. Laite ton.'gfi

word was received from the territory
that a posse had come up with thf
Rock Island roWbers and In a flgh

one man was killed and several In

Jured.

For choice

PELARGONIUMS,
(Lady Washington)

and PANSIES in bloom,

Call at Grunlund & Btix.

Cor. 8th and Exchange sts.

E VVAT you to make no ;il

W lowance. Our Gents' fun
ishings are as good as w

say thry are. Do you thin'
now rare such agreem nt

We run a clothing store for men w i:

no de id places in ill You know how eas

it is to heap up a lot of things that ncbi--

.vants and so make a show of pl.--

.tut the pa .ved over stok ain't the

you care to pick at. I here is'nt a t n

ddy in all the tide of n en s tilings rul

ing throuth this store.

PHIL. STOKCS.
The Clothin

Hard Times HavsCjme

Trying U Make it Eas)

We wish the public to understand
that we sell exclusively nothing
but

J. H. CUTTER WHISKEY

For 10 cents a drink, and Kopp's cele

brated N. P. Beer at 5 cents a glass.
The whisky is .the same as we nave

been selling ever since we have beer
In business, and we are going to con
tlnue the same as long as we can get a

square deal on both sides.
WHITE HOUSE CORNER.

Corner 9th and B"nd
HARRIS & WRIGHT.

E. A. TOPPING.
; New and Second-Han- d :

FURNITURE.
Full line Crockery
Tinware, Stoves.

Stove Repairs a Specialty.

Highest osh prices

paid for second-han- d

goods of all kinds.

434 Bond Street.
(Opposite Parker & Hansen.)

MUSIC HAkLi- -

KFAT'NG & f ' will open their
Music Hal at 3tt AHor ttreet,

4" Saturday the 16th. Theyxll
it keep numberless goo 1 Djnors

and cigars besides haTlng good music all the

time.

things need no advertisi-
ng: but lidle f Juxl
want tntrll mmi ihemrxGOOD nnlinarv low price of
millencrT (or
uprlnf and mim mer wear.
8,, come nd see US be-
fore puThssinsr.

M S3 lieCKEA.
Cor.lOth andCommerelal it.

BEER HALL,

What the Gambrlnus Beer Hall tried
to do In aeletlng their liquor was to
pick cut what intelligent people would

ir ih-- v linew It as experienced
aj. Vimild know.lt. a note!

pf tflls It you "want ipura liquors. George

World's Fair Miahest Award. ;zJBMSlaBUriRH r.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

H. A. SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and i, Pythian Building,

over C. H Coopera store.

DR. EILIV JANSON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office over Olsen'a drug store. Hours, 10

to 12 a. m.; 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m. Sun-
days, 10 to 11.

J. Sy BISHOP. M. D., .

HOMEOPATHIST.
Office and rooms In Kinney Block.

Office Hours, 10 to 12:30 and 4 to 6:30.
Surgery and Disease? of Women a Spe-

cialty.

LIBERTY P. MULLINIX. M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office, 6S4V4 Third st, Astoria, Ore.
Special attention given to all chronlo

diseases.

DR. O. B. ESTEB.
PHYSrCItN AND SURGEON,

Sperla attention to diseases of worn--n

and surgery. ,

Office over Danzlger1 atom. Astoria-Telepho-

No. 52.

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, AND

!COUCHEUR.
Office, Rooms t and 6, Pythian

Building. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 to
3. Residence, 639, Cedar street

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. 8.,
DENTAL PARLORS.

Mansell Block. 673 Third street

W. M LAFORCE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms 5, 6 and T, Flavela Brick
Building.

I1LA3 B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY i.T LAW.

Office In Flavel's bilck building.

FRANK J. TAYLOR, v

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Btorla Oregon.

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY,
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.

May be found in his office until II
j'clock mornings, from 12 noon until 2

p. m., and from 5 until 7:30 evenings.

' Q. A BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT L

Office on Second St;?et. Astoria, Or

German Physician. Eclectic.
JA. J. EJM1N BARTEL,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Offl e west of Ross, Hlg?lns & Co.'s

tore, bli Bond street. Prices, calls,
l; confinements, 10.u0. Operations at
.nee free. Medicines furnished.

JAMES W. WELCH,
-- NduRAAVE AND REAL ESTATE

AGENT.
Houses to rent. A.l kinds of prop--iv- y

cor td.e. Coneondeiie and
. tuiiiesj Su.icited. Unite vveich Block,

t Aatoi'lti, ui'con.

. N. Doiph. Richard Nlxoa.
cnester V. Do.p.i.

- JLPH, NiXuN & DOLPH,

ATTOitNjiys at LAW.

Portland, Oregon, 21, 25, 26, and 27,
a, ..I.io.i iiu.id.iijj. Ail legal and col--

-- oUon business pron.p..y a. tended to.
-- icii...3 against tne gjvern.i.ent a epe- -

laity.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 7, A. F. and
v. M. Regular communications held
a the flrat and third Tuesday evening
f each month.

W. G. HOWELL, W, M.
E. C. HOLDEN, Secretary.

FOR SALE

JAPANESE GOODS.-J- ust out Just
pceived Just, whnt you want, at Wing

'.ee's. B29 Third street.

WANTED

WANTED To rent, or will buy at a
fair price, a second hand type-write- r.

Smith machine preferred. Inquire at
this office.

WANTED Agents to represent the
old Nmlonal Life Insurance Co.. of
Montpeller. Vt. For further Informa-
tion, address G. M. Stolp, General Coast
Manager, 4 Crocker Building, San
Francisco, Cal.

WANTED A furnished house of
about 7 rooms, in desirable location.

- "n May 1st. Address G, As-
torlan office.

J75.00 A WEEK paid to ladles and
gents to sell the rapid dish washer.
Washes and dries them In two min-
utes without wetting the hands. No
experience necessary: sells at sight;
permanent position ; Address W P. Har-
rison & Co., Clerk No. 14, Columbus,
Ohio

MISCELLANEOUS.

WHEN IN PORTT.AND-O- U1 - on
Handley Haaa 150 First street andset the ially Astonsn Visitors neednot miss their morning paper while
there.

BEVERAGES.

WINES AND BRANDIES. TJae Zln-rnd- el

wine Instead of coffee or tea.nrt xenr rr mllnn tVn't fnraet
neswh and sclent hnnvW Alan Frncb
"Nsmse n4 1n Ale tWhert's.

ONLY THE PTTRRST Wlnaa an
Minora ars Bold at Alex Campbell's

i Gam


